
The righteous shali flourish like the palm tree.-Psalm xcii. 1 2.

Every WVord True.
69 lEN churcli mnembers are truly converted

\/\ to God, and have a religion that goes
'I ocket-deep, there will be no need of calling

in the flirts and fops and loafers of the town to dicker
over rag doils and India-rubber babies, and other
tomfooleries, 10 raise nione" "for the support of the
gospel." If churches cannoc live witbout dishonoring
the Lord, then let tlîem die decently and speedily,
and whien such cuniberers of thie ground are cut down,
there may be roorn for other trees that will bear good
fruit, And if miinisters of the gospel cannot be sup-
ported witlîout resorting to sucb mieans to obtaîn a
fivelibood, let tbem go into wvorldly business with
their backsliddcn churches, and leave their room for
men wlioi God liad really sent to preach His Word.
Vie coiiiiissioned messengers of Alnighty God, sent
to warn a slunbering world of approaching judgnient,
will flot be dependcnt upon sncbi sources for their sup-
port. Th'ils wvhole system of supporting religious wor-
ship l'y the sale of gimicracks and the giving of enter-
tainrnents is a fraud. A religion that cannot be sus-
tained without sncb devices is ilot worth sustaining,
and the iniistry NNhicli is dependent for its support on
this sort of "b)acksbceshi," beggcd froin the votaries of
the world, the flesli and the devil, is a disgrace to the
gospel wlîich it p)rofesses to proclaini. It is almnost
like sending Christ ont begging bread of His eneniies.

Whcn the blood-bongbit Chntrch of God, îvitl al
her store of wealth, resorts to sticb miserable shifts to
get biel1> froni the world, wbat miust worldlings, with
their lavisbi outlay for the pleasures of sin, tbink of
the value of our salv-r)n ? Rev. R. M. Patterson,
D. D., of l>biladelphia, a remarkably observant and
intelligent pastor, says

IlOne particnlarly disgraceful liase of tlhat gener-
al inconsistency of the Chiristian lifé which is so hiarmi-
fnl to the progress of Cbrist's causc, miay be noted-
the growing disposition tu adiniister churclies as if it
was a p>art of their issiion tu î>rovide entertaini-ncat
for the pieoplIe. Vairs, concerts, comnical lectures,
oyster suippers, turning the dedicated bouse of wor-
ship into a p)lace of bilarons amnusemient, are féarfully
deniorahizing to tlie religiotis life. They dis-spiritualize
the people, nierge thu bigb sense of obligation into
pleasurc-beeking, blot out that lint of deniarcation be-
tween the Chntrcli and the world, whicb cannot bc
destroved withont debasing the one and affording
bigli conmfort to the otber in its sins. The piety of
congregations wbichi tolerate sncb tbings bas lost tbe
high old Puritan type. Tbey are fui of Nvealidings,
with itcbing cars ltnd sensual stoniachis, wbo mieasure
a cburcb by its amusernent-producing capacity. In
the end no congregyation gains by having tiiem."

[Th'e aibove is a sclectir n fromn a pamphlet entitled
'Counterfcit giving in Écclesiastical Amusements,"

by Rev. E. 1P. Marvin. WVe crndorse every word ofit,
and wisb it could be broughit under tbie notice of
church menibers.]

The Lord's Leadhîg tui Janialca.

Extracts of Letters received fromn

WILLIAMà A. BRIGGS.TIlE one tbing tbat strikes nme more than any-
tbing else is, the mysterions but certain leading
of the Lord; I arn just lost in wonder as 1

tbink of it. The wondrous Ilcloud by day," and the
still more ivonderful "(pillar of lire by night,» bas
been so graciously manifest, so that I can truly sing
as neyer before, "lHe leadeth me ;" and it is so
blessed! Another tbing, the cloud keeps mioving on,
whbicb mneans that I mnust follow. WVhat a comfort to
know IlHe goeth before H-is sheel,." Then mark the
secret of following : IlThe sbeep know His voice."
Oh, for more of ibis knowledg-Hiîs voicL !

T1hxe Lord bas been so kind in His providential
dealings. Health neyec so good. This bias been an
unspeakable blebsing. Away fromn home and the kind
care of loved ones, sickness nmust be a great trial.
Then, as to money matters, you knoî tb.ese dear
people are vey, r'ery poor, yet somiehow the Lord bas
inoved tbem to supply every need ; and as I look over
the rnonths of service, and think of their circumr-
stances, it is a inystery to mie how tbey bave donc it.
It's the old story of the widow's Ilhandjul of meal 1
and a Il ji/le oil." The other day, when on a visit to
Brownstown, I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. and
Mrs. C., of Brantford, Ont. Mr. C. asked nie to go
out for a walk. We had not gone over a hundred
yards wben he put into nîy hand a cheque for jJ5
($25). 1 was sp)eechless for the moment, and then
acknuwledged to tbis dear servant of the Lord, our
Fatber's fatithfnilness in sending him at tbis time, for
do you know I had corne to the last shilling.

I was feeling soniewbiat anxious abo,t the neces-
sary anîount to pay passage and expenses home. One
day I bad been making it a subject of prayer, and
told the Lord, 'lthere wvas the saddle that I biad brougbt
froni New York, and if it ivas His will that I sbould
seIl it, to open up the way." The saine day the Pres-
byterian minister came and said be wvanted to get a
saddle that would bc more easy tban the one be had, so
lie tried mine, and was s0 pleased that lie offered me
Z5 ($25), nhich I giadly accepted as from the Lord.
.zV chante about a/li liis.' l'He is, and He is the re-
warder of ail wbo diligently seek Him."

It is now quite clear to me tbat the Lord cails to
go to China. "Zou know from the day of mny conversion
this bas been the longing desire of niy heart; and
after these years of prayer and waiting, it does rejoice
one to sec tbe way opening for this great field.
I know I arn younig-perbaps tuo young; but young
as 1 amn, there is no tin'e to be lost IlThe time is
shortened." Now is the acceptable day. Il7'hefields
are 7/ic /a hanes." I thin)îk of the l"millions of
China " who know notbing of our blessed Lord! I
must go to China. "The Lord calîs and I miust go,"


